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Dear Dr. Shipuan:

As of thiS

in the last letter.

Eniwetik, M.I.
3 May, 1956 q.()1[,T:::;‘~

-L

date I have a little more information to report to you than

Sorry this one has been so long in Whelping”, but I thought

I~d best kait until the big boy was out of the

how ~ ~ade out. 1111 admit ~at &is is just

rather lazy,

so

stand up and

in the coral

for I should have kept you posted

W.T so that I could let you know

another way of saying that I was

after Lacrosse.

far we have been very luclv. I dentt know vhet.heror not I shcuh?

take a bow for providing SUA excellent rad-s~fe or j!~sthide TV head

sands and hope that nothinssdrastic happens in the fldture. On L5-

OH Ia.cro:se da;-ana j-mt got.back here

attention b the details of this end.

anyone else. I believe ‘thatwork here

this .aft.ermoonoIr7e net pzicltoo clc5e

‘lhatI~ve left up tc more than.. -.

at those prticular islands is being

sup.wrted from either house boats or directly frm.

is the fact that work is progressing; rad-safe has

about delqm.

.Q,er. ~1 ~ ~ai.n t~j.ng, of co~vse,

not been pestered or cursed

The big one at Bikini tie other day was not too much of a surprise to

us ● I think we all exA.ect.edto see ve~ little of the still declared a ‘tradex’f
‘-’#

area. I must admit that it was.a little astounding tc make that pre-ent~ survey

and keep reading “zero”. ‘Xhismade things quite simple for us, fortwe just closed -

up shop and stopped operating before we really got into the swing of things. Ilm
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convinced that my basic phnning w= Corrwtj ~nsid=~ ~ e maw question~~le

faceti of this opera~~cmo I must be careful now that I don!t release t.00 IEUIY

too soon and Wt myself in a bind as a result.

!Ihat~sabout all that I have to

give my regards to all those there in the

we get a couple more of the events out of

offer at the present the. Please

office. 1111 ~ and add more after

the way.

Sincerely yours
/-

...
, ...
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quite sure that you have rec,elvedmost of

Cherokee by this time, so there is little

the total dosage accumulated by all of U9

grant us the same lnnnunityin the future.

}
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the im~ortxmt information concerning

~at 1 can add. Suffice it to say that

was zero. Letls hope tkat the gods

(However} I?m not counting on it.)

Getting back to Lacrosse for a moment, we got through that with only

one out-of-the-ordina~ incident. left in the chopper with the survey

party at H plus omhalf hour, and as a result they got cau~t. We had hot people

and hot aircraft when they got back. scxwbbed his hands for forty

five minutes and couldn?t get them down low enough to be read on a NX-5. At

that point he said ‘tTohell with it” and stopxd scrubbing.

craft crews were about the same. Securi& badges~ film badges,

was so fouled up that we had one heck of a time cleaning up the

no one got badly burned. recorded 1.5 i?, and

1.3 each, arxithe aircrew members got &@ere fr~ 2.2 tO 109*

and the air-

shms, everyttdng

mess. However,

got about

We were, as I

said earlier, quite luc&.

I received your last letter on tie 18th} presented a copy to

on the 19th. Night I say that he was properly chagrined. I believe that

w this time he has broken the ice. How much of what I have said here is dupld-

cation I do not know. I hope I haven!t repeated a lot of information that he

has already passed on. .
..-

Cne thing I think you mi@t be interested in is the success of our

check point system up to the present. We have been vexy pleased with the way it

has been working. We have educated people rather rapidly at thti end, and it has

paid off. Your suggestions about working the entire beach were certainly correct,

and we

at the

have profited by those recommendations. I only hope they work as well

other atoll as they (the check poink~) have worked here.

hcidentally, we now find that we have too many people, so# we are

getting reac& to surplus an undetennined number. I don~t feel &d ‘aboutthat at

all; 11d much rather be cau@t uith a surplus than a shortage. 1 ~ fi~~
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